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Garneau rent increases recommended
by Greg Neiman

Rent increases- for the
North Garneau residences wil
be considered by the Board of
Governors at its next meeting
April 2.

Part of a package con-
taning eight recommendations
irom the Board Building Com-
mittee, an increase in rent of
10% wilI be deliberated along
wth proposais ta change the
princîples of tenancy and step
up andscaping and renovation
programs. A request for a
further report aimed at
transferring administrative
responsibiiiby for the area ta
Housng and Food Services will
also be cansidered.

A twenty-five page brief
from the building commîttee
suggests the changes. formed
in conjunction with the North
Garneau Committee.

On the issue of rent in-
creases. the brief says the North
Garneau Committee voted un-
animously for the increases.
'Rents should be comparable,

but somnewhat iess than the
rentai market of the public
sector." said the report, adding
that the unîversîty has an ex-
îstîng polîcy ta subsidîse rents
at a rate of 20%.

Proposais for landscaping
could be absorbed within the
rentai increase. As weil, the
ncrease would help defray

înc reased operation costs, the
brief saîd.

Sîxteen more houses woulId
be renovated if the Board ap-
proves the aliotment of a $ 100,-
000 from the Graneau Reserves
Fund. under the defînîtian of an
.1extra-ordinary" expense. At a
cost of about $6000 each. a
smali crew of workers moving
from hause ta house would
work ta increase the safety of
the houses - încreasîng their
aperating and maintenance
economies. as weIl as their
comfort.

Present polîcies regarding
more N. GARNEAU,

see page 2

The "6status" of university women

Status sztatisUics stili in doubt
by Km St. Clair

Poor communication
seems ta accaunt for some ai
the bad feelings surraunding
the Senate Task Force report on
the status ai university wamen.

The repart. which was
presented ta the Board of
Governors in June of last year.
revealed that -women
academîcs ai this unîversity are
discrimnated agaînst on the
basîs of sex. bath indivîdually
and as a group.-

One statistic reveaied by
Task Force research is that maie
iacuity members earn $ 1.336
more on the average and as
much as $3,1 79 above what
female faculty members with
the same qualifications. It was
also found that women are hîred
n relatîvely lower positions
than men, that 11/2 tîmes mare
men than women hold regular
permanent positions, and that
participation oi women in the
decsîon-making processes at
this unîversîty is ai best anly
nominal.

Now. aimost one year after
the report was made. Senate
members are gettîng upset at
the seemîing iack of action an
the universitys part. Dr. Jean
Lauber. of the Academîc
Women's Association. saîd in
an interview: 'mr certaînly dis-
turbed that s0 lttie has seemed
t0 happen. ht seems lîke people
are stili daubting the statîstics,
yet they seem ta be quite clear."

n f act, says Meyer
''u' uwitz, unîversity vp
academic). 'Some people in

firly important positions are
questîaning some ai the
Staistics." He added that he
himself consîders the figures ta
be accurate.

Horowitz, denyîng ac-
cusations thatthe unîversîîy has
shelved the report, asserted that
ail the recammendations have
been consîdered and many of
them are presentiy being acted
Upon.

However. Senate Executive
Secretary Neil Henry claims that
la hîs knowledge nothing what-
Soever has been done about six
Of the thîrteen recommen-
dations made. It is possible.
though, he added. that the
Senate has nat been made
aware af ail that has taken place.

Responding ta a statement
that one year is mare than
adequate ta implement the
Plans ai action. Dr. Horowitz
said. -l dont îhink thats right.

If's more important we go about
these things after a great deai of
thought and care."

Some steps are. however,
being taken. Dr. Horowitz, com-
piying with one of the requests
made in the study, wili recam-
mend ta Dean's Councîl that a
thorough report on the status of
ail women in unîversîty be
made.

Some af the recommen-
dations put forward in the Task
Farce report are. that:

-a policy statement agaînst
sex discrimination be adapted;

-the unîversîty assume
greater responsibity for day-
care facîlîties;

-a professionai. external
suvon the pmolovment statmm

of non-academîc women be
made:

-a committee be formed ta
review proposais for împrovîng
the status and numbers ai
women empioyed by the unîver,
sity: -a commîttee be tormed ta
rectify unjustîfiable salary
differences;

-positive action be taken ta
encourage women students ta
enter and compiete graduate
wo rk:

-representation of women
on decîsîon-makîng bodies in-
crease.

The whole matter wîll again
be raîsed ai the next Senate
meeting. on Aprîl 1 5.

Vour typical overworked, underpaid, downtrodden subject of sexual
discrimination. Soceity works ta force women te accept these raies
rather than assume ones of high respansibility within and without
the academic world. Photo Bob Austin.

Psych prof
by Tom Baker

" 1a have ta tell yau
taday is a very ugly story - a
story that involves the politics of
unîversîties and the polîîîcs ai
science."

Sa began Dr. Jerry Hîrsch
ast week at a speciai Biology

semînar on campus. Hirsch, a
professor af psychaiogy and
zaaiagy at the University ai
Ililnois, devoted hîs talk toaa
book he has written that
proposes th refuie the 'in-
telligence heritabiiity' theories
ai William Shackley and Arthur
Jensen.

Whie insisting he was "not
radicali" Hirsch presented a
controversial argument main-
tain'ing that palîtîcs has piayed
an "unfortunate raie in the fielId
ai psychology and genetîcs
throughout the century." In the

Gateway's -soft" lander en route to disaster. Photo Greg Neiman.

Gateway lander plunges
to îgnominy - softly

by Greg Neiman
Amid raucaus cheerîng

tram mosi observers. The
Gateway's entry ta the Mech E
360 planetary soit lander cam-
petition piunged twîce ta ig-
nomîniaus dîsaster Wednesday
n the Mech E building.

Even the judges could nat
canceal their grîns, but it was
impossible ta see if their mirth
was the resuit of smugness or
relief.

There were dark allusion
that thîrd year chemîcal
engineering student. Kîmbal
Day. had been called in as a
".ringer". and when repeated
test runs proved successiui.
same tension among the ranks
ai the unsuccessfui was plain.

But ail that is history now.
The competîtian învalved

droppîng a crafi six floors insîde
the Mech E building. entries
being.judged on speed of des-

cent. saftness of landîing.
weight. and cost

Gateway's entry was thîrd
lîghîest. and definîteiy one of
the least expensîve. In test runs
tl drapped quîckly. its parachute

system openîng intime for a sait
landing.

Competîtors were gîven
two attempis at a good score.
Theiîrsititme the crafi nverted,
crashîng heavîly. and the se-
cond tîme tl drîfted over the
bannîster ai the second floor.
neyer makîng tl ail the way
d own.

Many entries. though. dis-
played hîgh creaîîvîîy. and wvere
eminentiy successful.

'You should have known.-
saîd one engineering student.

'lis not as simple as yau
thought tl was. eh?" said
anather.

We could see the relief in
their eyes tram six floors aif.

ref uies racîally-biased research
discussion perîod severai supporter ai Jensen, claimsthat few hundred whîtes in1il
praiessors questîaned the "10 intelligence testîng is the scattered states. Essentîally
firness ai many ai his com- main accamplishment ai psy- îhey test anly iearned values
ments. choiogy." Hirsch. usîng direct and skills assocîated wîth the

S Hîrsch alleged that quatations tram the lterature. dominant white Protestant
Shockley with hîs '"raceoiagy" attempted ta show that in tact American culture." He descrîb-
theory and Jensen wîth his "10 the researçh ai the very ed in detaîl how Terman and
înherîtability" theary are sîmpiy founders oi psychaIagy and other leadîng educators and
trying toscierttificaîiy provethat genetîcs in America such -as psychoiogîsts at the turn ai the
black people are naturally in- Adams, Agassiz. Hall and Ter- century formed the Amerîcan
feriar ta white people. Accar- man încluded an extreme racîst Eugenics Movement which ad-
ding ta Jensen and Shockley. bias. vacated sterilization of "in-
wîdespread sterîlization is
necessary 'ta prevent! the
reproduction ai such inferior
types.

"These theories are nat,
merelythe ravi ngsofaacouple ai
nuts. Unfortunaîeiy, this type ai
c rud has been atthe faret ront of
the whole field ai population
studies.' Professor Herrnstein.
head af the Psychoiogy Depart-
ment at Harvard and a vocal

Statements ai Lewis Ter-
man, father ai the stîli-used
Staniord-Bînet intelligence test.
were shown on an overhead
projector ta demonstrate Ter-
man's belief. that there is a
genetic basis for varyîng in-
telligence. Hîrsh emphasîzes.

"Temans unîversai' in-
telligence tests. were developed
in 1918 and standardîsed oniy
once since then in 1937 by a

ferior" people. ta prevent their
multiplication.

Resuits ai a supposediy
"culture free" ICI test ad-
minîstered ta immigrants in
1 91 2 were also shown. This test
showed 83% ai Jews. 80% ai
Hungarians. 79% oai talians.

more RACISM,
see page 5

The people who ought
to listen and Iearn...

.usually do most of
the talking.

-Bi Edwards.


